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Wheat Seeding j
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v. !;: t. I:i addition unfavorable,
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The d;n:;cr of v. inter killing ap-

parently cf greater concern to
l'a rr.'.err. ii the western two-third- s of:
th . Fays Elvin F. Trclik. as- -

: I taut exte::sion agronomist at the;
Many farmers in the pan-- l

luindle failed to plant the major por-

tion of their wheat last fall, due to'
ivifavorable seeding conditions, and
now are wondering about the possi-- j
bilities of seedine: spring wheat.

Spring wheat, however, in Ne-

braska annarentlv has its onlv place
1:1 tb.e western part ot the state, and i

more particularly in the northwest-
ern section. Experimental work over
a long period of time at the Xorth
Tl.itte experiment substation shows
that spring wheat yielded 17.3 bush-
els compared to 21.7 bushels for win-

ter wheat. At the Nebraska experi-
ment station at Lincoln Dr. T. A.
Kit sclbach reported string wheat
yielding 17 bushels as compared to

thau sPri" wheat and Providesthe!able j11 voar rrriod. indicating th.it
w heat is adapted more particularly j

to western Nebraska
' The trouble with spring wheat

i? that it ma i tires later than winter
wheat and therefore is likelv to be
ciusht by hot, drv weather and
rust " savs Agronomist Erolik "If1

pianteu. rust resistance varieties sucn
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Experimental work and actual
farm experience shows that extreme-
ly early is essential to suc- -

cessful spring wheat production It
should be planted before oats and
barley. At the experiment station in
Lincoln March 19 average seeding
date gave higher yields than any

date. As a usual thing the
wheat should be seeded as as
weather will permit.

For eastern Nebraska farmers are
inclined to agree, however, that
adapted early varieties of
barlcy like Spartan are more depend
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Bank Night
May Violate

Lottery Law
Attorney General Hunter, After In-

vestigation, So Holds and Will
Start Prosecution.

Atty. (Jen. Hunter has finally de-

cided, after an investigation of deci-

sions of courts that bank night as
operated in theaters is in violation of
the lottery law of the state and an-

nounces that he will take the initia- -

jtive In filing a suit to test the mat- -

ter and stop the practice which he
s.a ia mvsi.u m ."ru'oo.
Chaney who served as assistant attor- -

nev general under the former state
..."""':""' o.

that capacity terminates March 1, has
been retained by Hunter to take
charge of the prosecution of a theater
not yet selected. Hunter asks the

of county attorneys to
,whoin he has sent his opinion which
was prepared by Chaney.

Turner's office aunouncd on Jan.
!16 that until an investigation of con-

flicting opinions of courts in other
states had been studied his office
would hold that bank night conduct-
ed in accoidaii'. e with a copyrighted
plan is not a lottery.

"In view of the fact that the courts
jare divided on the question, we in-- i
vestigated the actual workings of

ibank night," says Hunter's present
announcement. "We are now satis-
fied that the plan is an attempted
subterfuge, to escape the stigma of
being a lottery and that the sub-

terfuge, alt'io ingenious, is not
convincing. Therefore we believe the
plan is in violation of the lottery
laws of this state. Inasmuch as the
plan is iii operation in nearly all
ountirs of the state, it is right and

proper that this office take the in-

itial steps to end the practice. It is
our plan to do so in the near fu-

ture."
The constitution of Nebraska pro

hibits the legislature from author-- j
iing any games of chance, lottery or
gift enterprise, "for any purpose
whatever." The statutes prohibit lot- -

tcries and the supreme court has a
long line ol decisions construing the
onst itut ion and statutes strictly.

Seven states have held bank night
legal and six or more :iave held it in
violation of lottery laws, says the at-- I
tnruey general.

SPRING IS NEAT.

Ki-fir- Thursday's Iaily
The near approach of spring is at

hand, Mr5?. F. R. Guthmaun reported
today that the first robin of the sea-- !
son had viaited their home. The j

birds are among the first of the feath-- J

ercd summer residents of Nebraska to
appear on the scene and herald the
passing of the long winter season.

Despite the bird however the
weather was sharp and clear as Feb-- !
ruary draws to its last days.

VISIT FRIENDS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walker, of
Omaha, were in the city for a short
time Friday afternoon as guests of
C. C. and E. H. Wescott. The Walkervi1
were driving from Omaha to Ottawa,)
Kansas, where they are to visit with
the mother of Mr. Walker, who wa9(
formerly Miss Harma Ash of this
city, a cousin of the Wescotts and
with whom she made her home in
her girlhood. I
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Poultry Wanted
Tuesday and Wednesday

Heavy Hens, 5 lbs. and Over

A. R. CASE & CO.
West of Ford Garage

Report Dust
Bow! is Slowly

i

Expanding!
Ecnsas Man Doutts If All the South-vc:- t

Will Have to Be Aban-

doned ; Area Has S;read.

Oklahoma City. Agriculturists,
marshalled here for a war against
crop killing wind erosion, were told
the "dusC bowl" is spreading swift-
ly across the southwest, creeping
eastward in Oklahoma at the rate of
30 miles a year. Conferees were pre-

pared to ask the federal government
for aid because "the dust problem is
too big for any one state to handle."

At Manhattan, Kas., Harry Um-berir- er.

Kansas state college exten
sion director, termed "absurd" any
intimation that dust had destroyed
the southwest's wheat producing
area. Altho some "relatively small
areas" should be returned to grass,
"in most of the southwest farming
will not need to be abandoned," he
declared, adding: "To say that dust
storms and wind erosion have de
stroyed the southwest as a wheat pro-

ducing area is as absurd as to say
that the recent flood has destroyed
the Ohio valley corn producing area."

Junian Tarrant, planning board
erosion expert, said 7,000,000 acres
of western Oklahoma land now is
damaged seriously by wind erosion,
while in 1935 about 2,000,000 acres
were "completely ruined by the dust."

"The dust area has spread like a
canker," said AY". G. Hughes, Texas
county legislator. "You get a little
spot of it and it starts grow ing. I am
firmly convinced Oklahoma City is
sitting right now on the eastern edge
of a new 'dust bowl.' " C. H. Hyde,
Alva, Okla., farm leader, said his ob-

servations showed the area of loose,
shifting top soil is marching east-
ward 3 0 or more miles annually.

Dr. Taul 15. Sears, 'university of
Oklahoma botany professor, said he
also heard "the dust area is moving
at about that rate." "One commun-
ity, one county, even one state cannot
handle it it's a federal proposition,"
declared Giles Miller, Guymon, Okla.,
publisher.

DEATH OF BERT KEENE

Bert Keene, 41, a resident of
Plattsmouth for a number of. years,
passed away Thursday night at 6:50
at the Clarkson hospital at Omaha.
He was injured while at work for
the Gordon Van Co., and has been
at thj hospital since December 11.
1936.

7viiile a resident of this city he
was married to Miss Bessie Kerns,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kerns, they moving to Omaha a few
years ago and where they have since
made their home. a

He is survived by the widow, Bes-

sie Keene, two sons. Harold, 13;
James, 10; the father, James Keene
of Wagram, North Carolina; one bro-

ther, Walter and one sister, Mrs.
Lillian Seite, of Wagram.

The funeral services were held
Sunday, February 2S, at the Brailey
& Dorrance chapel at Omaha, at 2

o'clock, interment being at Oak Hill
cemetery in this city.

VISITS IN CITY

From Thursdays ifiilv
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheehan,

Cr., Mrs. Fritz Bauer and Mrs. Sher-
man Hathaway, of Manley were in
the city today. Mr, Sheehan looked
after some business matters at the
court house and the ladies shopped
for a short time.

ATTEND BALL GAME

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. Hamilton Mark and daugh-

ters, Mary Jane ' and Rosalyn, Mrs.
Verne Hendricks and Joe Graves
motored to Wahoo yesterday after-
noon. They attended the basketball
game .and visited with the Emil
Havelka family.

RETURNS FROM MINNEAPOLIS

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. H. F. Goos returned from Min-

neapolis this noon. She reports that
the" condition of her sister, Mrs. F. E.
Woodward, has not changed much
and she is seriously ill.

Shelterbelt to
Sei Up Project

for the Fairmer
Ken on belief Rolls Will Be Hired

to Plant, Fence and Water
tlie Seedlings.

Alliance. Box Butte county farm-
ers may have 1,000 acres of trees
planted, fenced, and cared for until
next June 30 for the asking. The
offer was made by an Alliance dem-

onstration project which 13 a part of
the federal government's Canada to
Texas shelterbelt program.

tV change in original shelterbelt
Ians moved to boundaries of the

main belt approximately 100 miles
east of this county. The Box Butte
county farm bureau arranged to have
the demonstration project set up to
experiment with trees in an other-
wise barren area.

The government once attempted to
establish wooded tracts in this part
of Nebraska by permitting home-
steaders to develop tree claims. Only
a few scrubby patches of brush re-

main to mark the spots where the
homesteaders planned seedlings that
were neither adapted nor acclimated
to this region. Drouths, prairie
fires, lacl; of care, and cattle also
helped denude the tree claims.

Forty years ago "Old Jules" San-do- z

demonstrated fruit trees could
be cultivated on the Mirage flats
along the Niobrara and in the sand-
hills toward the east.

The shelterbelt plan specifies that
the farmers who receive trees must
conform to shelterbelt standards of
planting, furnish material for the
fences, and agree to care for the trees
after June CO. Between 50 and 75
men, now o:i relief rolls, will be em-
ployed in developing the project. Ap-

proximately 2.") farmers already have
applied for trees, whi?h will be dis-

tributed from S. C. Neubauer's of-

fice.

REPORT OF SHOES ISSUED
Week Ending February 26

Outgrown and Repaired Shoes 1

New Shoes 2

Previously Reported 109

TOTAL TO DATE . .112
-- o-

Oost of retalilnfi outgrown shoes
irnl purchase price of new shoes and
versl;oes is paid out of Community

Ruildinsr club funds. Torr continued
membership in the club makes this pos-
sible.

There Is still much demand for out-
grown and serviceable used tdioes that

be repaired without loo much ex-
pense. Repairs limited to soles arid
heels. Fhoes with badly worn uppers
not wanted.

Just now. with heavy snow, there is
.jreat demand for en. thrown vt rshoes,
ind every pair contribute saves buy-in- s

new ones and helps conserve avail-
able funds so just that many more wor-
thy school children can be given foot-
wear.

If you have shoes or overshoes that
are no longer needed, send them to
ichool with the child who has outgrown
am. or have at Wescotfs Ktore or

Conis shining parlor.
l;eiuests for shoes and overshoes are

investigated and acted upon promptly.
?hoes will not be issued to other than
school children, but adult si.ts that are
sent in will be turned over to local
relief aareneies for distribution.

A report like the above showing: num-
ber issued next week will be published
in next Saturday's Journal.

ERUGH TAKEN OFF RELIEF

Beatrice. Jacob A. Brugh, S2,
grandfather of screen star Robert
Taylor, Isn't alcne and without funds
any more, lie's moved from his old
house at Holmesville where he drew

$16 a month state assistance
money. Today he iives w ith Roy
Brugh, his son, on a farm on the
rolling land northwest of here. And
the aged man is no longer on relief.

T. E. Saunders, county assistance
director here, said his case workers
looked into Grandfather Brugh'f
status Wednesday, found him in nc
further need of the money, and re-

commended hi3 name be struck Irom
the rolls.

Earlier. Saunders sought to get the
movie star's help in caring for his
paternal grandfather. From Holly-

wood Taylor said he would arrange
to have the proper care given. At
that time, Brugh was living in a
front of his home, renting the rest
for $4 a month.

WAS GOVERNOR UNAWARES

Omaha. District Judge Sears,
speaking at a club banquet, told how
he was once acting governor of Ne-

braska without knowing it.
It happened when he was speaker

of ths state house of representatives.
The governor, lieutenant governor
and president of the state senate
were all out of the state at the same
time for four days and that made
him acting governor; but, he added,
he didn't find out about it until the
other officials had returned.

Judge Sears, continuing his story
of his career in politics, said he
served eight years as a Nebraska con-

gressman in Washington without
ever seeing the inside of the white
house.
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Wednesday Specials
Mustard, full quart jar 3L2C

Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall cans, 2 for 210
Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 3T
Blue Bell Oats, large size
Pineapple, broken slices, No. 254
Kcllog-g- - Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. for.

iii.i i: i:ki:i. iwi, i k!:i:
Matches, 6-b- cx carton

Eired Carrots
Carre to end Peas
Mirrcd Vegetables
Vegetable cup
Tcmato Soup
Diced Eects
Red Beans
fpsrjHetti
Tomato Catsup
Tomato Sauce, Val
Hominy
Lima Beans
Peas

.25c

Tally-H- o Dog Food, 1-l- b. tin, 2 for. .25b
Peas, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25C

iiti-:iaMtK- i riioM un
Prunes, 4 lbs. for 25b
Prunes, 10 lbs. for 59c
Corn Starch, 1-l- b. pkrr 9p
Milk, Shurfine, tall can 7sC
Cocoa, Tastevell, 2-l- b. tube 15b

Meat Department
BABY BEEF

Round Steak k frfsf
T-Bo- ne Steak rCilJij
Sirloin Steak

Sugar CuredII

Fresh Pork Liver.
Fresh Pork Hocks
Fresh Calf Hearts

m:
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Neb. The
board of has
with V. A. of 173 St.,

to assume the
of the schools here the

year. of
the Peru state and

been of the high school
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at Wilbcr and at Dill-c- r.

At present he is toward
his master's degree at the

! state university, lie and
has young son. The contract calls
for his beginning work Aug. 1.

Rooms or can ba
rented through our Want Ad

Cost is small.

4

s.N.

J
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Sable, lb 15b
Sliced Halibut, lb 180
Whiting, per lb 18b

hKl K I(,IS SI iistiti KIIK T

Salt Lake Herring, each 5b

HEREliNG HEURHNG
Full 9 Pound Kegs

Milkers, . . 95c Mixed, .... 33c

SCHINDLER TECUMSEH

Teoumseh. Tecumseh
education contracted

Schindler 6 Q.

Lincoln, superintend-enc- y

coming
Mr. Schindler is a graduate

teachers college
has principal

C--

Tins

Vita. Each

superintendent
working

Nebraska
is married

Apartments
de-

partment.

Campion!

Sliced

keg keg

And Now Ifs Beauty oi Voice?

'I' tj?' ' ' ' r j

Kirkhope

I. ,

... !

19c

a

?

Beauty of face and figure is not enough for yeomanettes and
purserettes at the Great Lakes exposition which reopens in Cleveland
in May. Because they must greet the millions of visitors to next
summer's show, officials have decreed they must have beautiful
voices, too. To test their voices, a new scientific instrument, the
oscillograph, is used. First to pass the tests were pretty Yeoman

ttes Ruth Kirkhope and Betty Campion.
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